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View | Source | Unit | Subgroup | Statistics | Calculate | Table | Graph

Time Period | Area ID | Area Name | Indicator | Data Value | Unit | Subgroup | Source
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2001 | LACNIC | Nicaragua | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 81.9 | Percent | Total | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACNIC | Nicaragua | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 82.2 | Percent | Female | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACGTM | Guatemala | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 82.9 | Percent | Female | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACGTM | Guatemala | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 85 | Percent | Total | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACCOL | Colombia | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 86.3 | Percent | Female | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACBHS | Bahamas | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 86.4 | Percent | Total | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACCOL | Colombia | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 86.7 | Percent | Total | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACTTO | Trinidad and Tobago | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 86.8 | Percent | Total | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACTTO | Trinidad and Tobago | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 87.3 | Percent | Female | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACHND | Honduras | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 87.4 | Percent | Total | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACBHS | Bahamas | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 87.6 | Percent | Female | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACTCA | Turks and Caicos Islands | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 88 | Percent | Total | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACTCA | Turks and Caicos Islands | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 88 | Percent | Female | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACHND | Honduras | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 88.3 | Percent | Female | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACANT | Netherlands Antilles | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 88.4 | Percent | Total | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACSLV | El Salvador | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 88.9 | Percent | Total | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACSLV | El Salvador | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 88.9 | Percent | Female | UNSD_UNESCO
2001 | LACURY | Uruguay | Net enrolment ratio in primary education | 89.5 | Percent | Total | UNSD_UNESCO
Step 1

2.3.1 Select X-axis and Y-axis
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Cancel Back Step 1 Next Finish
Step 2

Title: Net enrolment ratio in primary education
Subtitle: 2001

Sort by Data Value
Step 3

Graph Wizard - Step 3 of 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Net enrolment ratio in primary education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Area Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chart Wizard - Step 1 of 4 - Chart Type

Chart type:
- Column
- Bar
- Line
- Pie
- XY (Scatter)
- Area
- Doughnut
- Radar
- Surface
- Bubble
- Stock

Clustered Column. Compares values across categories.
Step 3

Graph Wizard - Step 3 of 4
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Step 4

Graph Wizard - Step 4 of 4

Gallery Location
C:\DevInfo\DevInfo 5.0\Gallery\Presentations\%

Presentation Name
Net enrolment ratio in primary education - Female 2001
Net enrolment ratio in primary education 2001 - Table
Graph in Gallery

The image shows a gallery with a bar graph titled "Net enrolment ratio in primary education - Female 2001 - Graph." The graph displays data for several countries including Peru, Ecuador, Panama, Brazil, Cuba, Venezuela, Paraguay, and Uruguay. The bars represent the net enrolment ratio for each country, indicating differences in primary education enrollment rates.
Summary

• The DevInfo Graph Wizard has 4 steps

• The first step is to select the variable for the X-axis and Y-axis

• The second step is to enter graph options, like sorting the data values

• The third step is to create the graph and preview it in MS Excel

• The fourth step is to save the graph in the DevInfo Gallery
Step by Step Exercises

Use the SOWC2008 database to create a column graph that’s shows (Population size ”Total” and Population size “<18”) switch between the column bars and the lines then choose the appropriate one for you.

Year: 2006.
Countries:
- Yemen
- Syria
- Sudan
- Jordan
- Oman
- Saudi Arabia
- Iraq
- Egypt
- Algeria
- Morocco
- Libya
- Tunis

- Sort data value.
- Change the title
Quiz